
A,f PQ I IT HIH TS 

Tne new postma ster General Will be Arthur 

Summerfield -- as expected. He's the National Chairman 

of the Republican Party, who directed the winnlng 

campaign. Which, according to familiar custom, put 

hlm in line for the Post Office 3cb. Aa 1n the case 

of Jim rarley ~ 1}Jck ~he days of the Hew Deal~~ 
~~~, 
Hardly anybody was mentioned, except the man from 

r11!;.N.lchiaan. Arlbur Sunerfte_ld 11 tile bead of I retail 
a11 11• flra1 on• of lbe b1R«•et ta the countrJ. et lo 
be - 1 nation s aa11 un. 

All of which leaves only two cabinet poait1on1 

lo be filled -- Commerce and Labor. 

At the same tlme, the President-Elect 

named two women to hlgh federal office -- one - Kra. 

0Te\1, Culp Hobby. ,11Ulli:i!N-.t- Houeton.~1 
A 

war-time director of the Women'• Army Corps. She 

w111 be the new rederal Security Administrator-~ 

eucceed1ng Oscar Ewing. The statement ls that Mra. 

Bobby will be requested to sit 1n on Cabinet meetings, 

because of the vital importance of Social Security. 

Kre. Ivy Baker Pri est of Utah, has been al selected 



AffQIHTMEHTS - 2 

•• Treasurer of the United Stat • es -- a post now held 

by Mr s . Georgia Neese Clark, lie lady from Utah 18 a 

member of the Church of Latter Day Saints - the second 

~ to be appo i nted by President-elect Eisenhower. 

The other, Ezra Taft Benson, named to be Secretary 

of •••,mc--•F~ Agriculture. 

( The President-elect held a aerlea ot 

Conference ■ today -- one with Congressman John Taber 

of lew York, who will be Chairman of the Ap propriation• 

Committee of the Houae. Upon e■er11ng, the Congreasman 

l&id he believes the Federal Budget can be kept at . 

&bout a1xty-f1ve billion dol lars. lat1mate1 of the 

budget that President Truman will give Congre•• 

have mentioned -- eighty-five billion.} 

( Congre s sman Taber 1tated, that there may be 

a tax cut in Nineteen F1fty-four,the year after next. 

Be thinks it wi l l be poasible to balance the budget 

by then. After which -- taxes oa.n be reduced. 



There'll be a •rarewe11• dlnner at tbe White 

Bouie on December _:_our,h - and Governor Steven1on will 

atten4. It will be the last gathering of head■ of the 

Truan adm1n1etrat1on, as the~~~, 
i( • 

farewell to the White Bouie, al ♦N-4......,._,MN. 

We hear the Pre11dent will h&Te a talk wiib 

GoTernor Stevenaon on the future of the Part1 --

11peciall1 1ta lea4erah1p durln1 the next four year,. 

Be regard• the defeated can4i4ate a1 the leader, an4 

want, to help him hold control. 

-

07crat• 
utheraera, for• 

/ 
ahip in Co re•• 

la announced. 

1 talk a■o..a1 

,o exer, inMuenoe, and he'll 

lo we --



rotLOV WHITE HOUSE 

(Here's the latest - Senator Rueeell ot 

Georgia declares that ~arty policies will be dictated 

by tne Democrats in Congreaa. He aaya he recognize, 

Governor Stevenson as the •titular head of the party•. 

And adds that - •t1tular• mean• •title without 

authority,•) 



or L, 

(The A. r. ot L. elect, a new Pre1ident -

Meany, Secretary-Treasurer of the rederation. Be 

1uoceeda William Green, who 

of Meany was expected - ,he 

died l&at wee0 The choice 

A. r. ot L. having DO IUCh 

internal ,,rife a8 ,he c. I. o. Rival candidate, -

411pu,1n1 for the poet left vacant by the death of 0.1.0. 

Pr111dent Ph111p Murray. 

George Keany began 11te a8 a pluabe•r, and 

worked up ,hrough union rant• tn •ew York State. ror 

twelve year• he was r1gh,-hand man ,o V1111a■ Green, 

running thing• during period■ when ,he aged A.r. ot L. 

Prea1dent waa 111. 

the Federation, ,hou1h te•• the fourth head· ot 

the figure 11 really techAic.i. The ~eventy-one year• 

,.,. of L. history have been dominated by Saauel Go■pera, 

the founder, and hie aucceaeor w1111aa Green. BoweYer, 

during one year ot t he regime ot'fo-per1, John KcBrid1 

wa, Prea1dent. Now - George Meany, elected by the 

lxeautive Council tod&J1 

Assuming of!toe, he d11closed that, last rr1day1 



,. , , or t, -a 

hi advised Preaident-lleo, 11eenhower to name a union 

leader as hie Secretary ot Labor - though he 414 not 

propoae any particular candidate. Thie was at a aeetia1 

1D Jew tort, and George Ne&nJ 1a11 the General pro•~••4 

,o take hie advice into conaiderattoa. 



JJIB P l 

Gt the UN, they're pushing that India 

compromise for a truce 1n Korea -- in spite of the . 

way Soviet Russia turn ,:. d it down last n1ght.)Tbe 

United States and Great Britain have differences o 

opinion about the terms of the proposal - although 

British foreign Secretary Anthony Eden, flying back 

to London today, said there had never been any British 

American a pl 1.t • 

Af\er Viah1nsky's t~rade last night, re~ectiAI 

India's compromise, tne purpose now 11 to paaa \he 

1uggest1on, with sui\able amendments - 1n spite of 

Soviet objection. It might not mean much, but oould 

have a propaganda value. 



(The City of Seoul, battered by war, wa■ a 

1oen• of military preparation• \od&y -- thou1an4a of 

,roopl moving 1n. ~ Join1ng.t<=A a1x thou1an4 lou,h Kore a 

~ police, precaution,,,,,., for the v1a1\ of Pre114ea\•Sl , 
I" 

liaellbower) •atrol1 ooabing the oity &nd bill■ aro1111 

•• and rehear1in1 tor a prograa of aax1mua 1ecur1,,. 

Bullet-provf protection,• they call 1,. 
All -- following a v1a1t by General Mark Clark, 

Coaman4er-in-Ch1ef 1n Tokyo. In the Korean capital, 

~eneral Clark eupervlee4 plan• for th• 1afet1 of the 

lne.t.,...►n.-.-~ 4 ~ ~...,.::,..,,c,...,,_.......,.v. 



IAIIPAP 

In London, Br1t11h retugeea fro■ the weeken4 

r1ot1 in Iraq - give a cur1ou1 explanation. Kob1 ra1e4 

through Baghdad, burn1n1 and de1troy1ng - until 

ai11tary force• intervened wl\h gunfire. The frenzle4 

outbreak had an antl-foreign character - with univeraitJ 

1tu4ent• 1n the fore-fron, of the mob1. 

The Britlaher1 fro■ Baghdad aay the outbreak•• 

be1ua by 1tu4enta who had failed to pa•• their 

exuinat1ona. A nuaber flunked their exa■a, were an1r1 

about lt, a.n4 went on a raapage. Other atudent1 lolne4 

- and injected polittc• into the trouble. The uproar 

1prea4, and becaae ant1-fore1&•• 

All a sign of an exploa1ve 11tuat1on - when 

student• flunking their exaa• can touch off an or11 of 

violence. 



g11c,BQ§ LQYAII4 

( 1n Red Czechoalovakla, the parade of 

confessions came to an end today -- the laet of 

defendant• telling how guilty they are of treaeon, 

11on1s11'7'1.wlah plotting.) 
- I' 

One who stood up there, confeeaing, wae a 

bitterly ironical figure -- the for■er Chief of the 

een 

Secret Police, the dread inetruaent of tyranny. Be told 

how he had the Secret Police cov·er up the actiT1tle1 of 

Slanaty, foraer Secretary-General of the Coamuniat Par,, 

-4 
1n Osechoalovakia. Slan1t1 has .conteaaed -- slon1••,an4 

A - , 

,reaaon. All of which recalled how, in Stalin•• pur1• 

,rial• back in the 'Thirtie1; two foraer Chlef• of h11 

owa Secret Police, the Ogpu, were condemned and exeoute4. 

(All that remalna now le the pronounoeaent of ,I 
dooa, hanging --:/f'thoae former blg ahota of the Red■_) 
The world, meanwhile, remains puzzled. Why thia weird 

courtroom production -- harping on the Jewish angle, 

11on1,at we don't know -- though it may be a Commun11t -
play tor favor with the Ar~b•, in their antagoniam to 

the State of Israel. 



tQLLQY CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Bow, here's the latest -- and it's typical 

of the Reds. A Communist East German new1paper etatee 

that the son of one of the defendants hae written to 

tne court - demanding bis father be doomed. •1 want 

the death sentence for my father~/proclaime the eon, 

like a true Communist. 

A 
•••t.aaa/late bulletin• from Jeru1alea --

mu the Israelis are startled and 1hocked by 

• the ant1-1emetic fantaaiea in the Red trial. Tonight, 

the Jewl1h Parliament adopted a resolution --

ezprea11n1 horror. 



JSJPI 

The Colonial 0ff1ce 1n London make• public - a 

blunder. The Island of Cyprua, governed by Britain, pul 

out a tourist poster - with a picture of the venue de 

Milo. Classical masterpiece - though the ar■a are 

mi111ng, broken off during the centurie1. The Venue de 

IUlo was d1ecovered on the I11a·nd of Cypru1. 

The po1ter1 wore aent around all ove, the 

-~-
world, one batch to the Arab1a.n I1n&4o■ ot EuwP.it. Thal 

I \ 
W&I the blunder. The Sheikh Abdullah Al Sali■ forbade 

them to be 41eplaye4. But why! Some 1uppo1e4 - 11 wa1 

because the Venue de N11o 11 a nude, 1n the manner ot 

Ancient Greek 1culpture. Ak4 - the Noole•• haTe aevere 

14ea1 of fem1n1ne aodeaty. 

But no, not at all. 

The Sheikh Abdullah Al Salim eaid: •Ny 

aub~ecta will think all the girl• of Cyprus are thieve,.• 

Which points to the grim way of 3ustioe amon1 

the Arabs. The Sheikh explained: •1a1amic law saye a 

thief must be punished by having hie hand chopped oft.• 

The Venus de Milo has both off which certainly look• 
~-~i•viah, according to_!.l~s~l~a~•~l~c~l•a••••---1!111111••••••• 



ptTISH co11s 

In London, th~ British mint 11 preparing a 

new 11sue of coins for t he Reign of Queen 111sabeth The 

second. On one aide - & profile of the Sovereign. 

On the other - the usual aymbol,iam, with & few oh&ngea. 

One change - the onion. It may aeem odd to a11oc1aie 

that pungent, a&vory vegetable wlth her Ka~e•t1•1 

coinage - bu, the onion plays a prominent part. 

On ,he back of the two ahtlllnga and alxpenoe 

- the eableaa of lnglan4, Scotl&nd and Ireland, wblcb 

11 aocordlng to custom. But, th1a tl■e, the aymbol tor 

Valea will be added. lngland baa the Ro•• of the 

Tudor,. Scotland - the Thlatle. Ireland, even lt 11•1 
' 

lortb Ireland - the Shamrock. 
~ 

So what'=': the Welab 
/\ 

embleaT The Leek, that elongated aavory onion often 

■erved &t the beginning of dinner. So the new coin, 

two ah1llings and six, will feature - an onion. 



JLIZZARD 

The first great blizzard of the year, and it 

comes in surprisingly. Not from the Horth, not from 

the Canadian arctic. The white storm - sweeping through 

the Tex&e panhandle, up into the M14dlewest. Ten inche1 

of snow t• 1n Texas and west~rn O~lahoma -- the pl&ins, 

famous for being sun baked, now turned into a vast . 
expanse of gli1tening white. Blowing up into 1outh

we1tern Colorado, the snowfall &t Wolf Pais Creek 

~ ... -- twerty-four inches. 

In advance of the bliszard -- wind 1torm1. 

We1tern Kentucky lashed by 1• gale• up to aeventy

f1ve miles an hour. Violent weather -- as the big anow 

come, up out of the southwest. 



ELANE 

In Al a ska, sear ch pla nes are still hunting 

for the reat Globemaster transport, wh1oh disappeared 

with fittv-two service men aboard. Air Force officials 

are still checking on that radio signal -- which, it was 

ought, might have come from the plane. But -- no 

result. 

It was reported that the wreckage of a plane 

had been sighted near Cape Clear, on the Gulf of 

Alaska -- maybe the Globemaster. But a Coast Guard 

Cutter, reaching the scene, found a mass of floating 

driftwood -- which had been taken for wreckage. So --

i the search goes on. 



...-, REST AURANT 

t Vi c t oria , ar1 t1 h Co l umbia . A nov 1 

ex perimen t in erchan ct 1s1ng ha br ought a bo ut an 

unexpect ed re s ult. Res t a urant owner Paul Ar ens was 

hav i n g trouble. Bus i nes s was slow - the cus tomers 

complai n in g a b out hi gh price t , yesterday, he threw 

out the menus with prices on them - and told the 

customers to eat what t hey wanted, and pay whatever they 

thought was right. 

Today he reports - busine1 s has doubled. He 

was afraid he might be cheated- · but it's the other way 

ro11114. "P~le,• aa1d he today, •are paying more for 

meals than .. -ould charge. For a cup of coffee, they 
,.( 

average - twenty-five oents. for a meal formerly priced 

at ninety cents - they kick in with a dollar and a hal · . 

The cus tomer• are over-charg1n·g themselve1. 

The restaurant cashier, a young woman, gives a 
~ 

shrewd feminine opinion. Saying: •1 think they~e 

afraid of looking cheap.• 

Anything_ to keep fro• feeling embarrassed. 



[QQTBALL 

There w a lively argument before a 

Congres ional Committe e today -- about football. Hearings 

are being held concerning tax exempt toundations 1 and the 

~itness was r. Robert Hutchins, former President of the 

University of Chicago. Now - an Associate Director of 

the Ford Foundation. -
On the subject of colleges and football, he 

advised colleges to trade their expensive football teams 

for racing stables. 1 The jockeys,• sa1d Dr. Hutchins, 

'could wear their schools' colors, and the hotses 

wouldn't have to pass entrance examinations.• 

Congressman Donald O'Toole referred to the 

fact that, at the University of Chicago, Dr. Hutoh1nl 

had abolished the pigskin game altogether. And remarked 

•- If J had a team like you had at Chicago, I'd have 

abolished it too.• 

'.l'he for mer college prexy came back wftha.n ___ _ 

explanation. 1 Chicago,• said he, •had the only 

unaalaried team in the region at the time.• Which, he 

intimated, was the reason for the score for the famous 



FOOTBALL - 2 -
game -- wh n h h 0a o , e ght -fie t o zer o. 

H · i d eo 1 ar gued -- that you couldn't have a 

great uni vers i hout a great football team. But that was 

proved to be wro Our alumni,' said Hutchins, "began 

watching our ed ca innal program instead of the score board.' 

Nelson - wha · •s the score? 

I 
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